Employment Opportunity
Port Manager
Port of Brownsville
If you want to be happy, live in a quaint, beautiful and quiet community - the Port of
Brownsville is seeking an energetic and inspiring leader to guide the efforts of one of the
State of Washington’s Port Districts.
Located on the north side of Burke Bay on the Kitsap Peninsula just east of Silverdale
and off of Highway 303 the Port of Brownsville offers quality of life in one of the most
beautiful natural areas on Puget Sound and in the Pacific Northwest. Port properties
include 320 permanent moorage slips including 51 privately owned boathouses; with
amenities including laundry; two floating sanitary pump outs with bathrooms; an electric
drive portable pump out; a pump out boat; gasoline and diesel on-site; a two-lane boat
launch with parking, overnight moorage and 40 guest moorage slips; 30 amp electrical
service; and accommodations for kayaks and picnics including picnic tables; two picnic
shelters; restrooms; tent spaces and a full service deli on-site. Brownsville has a quiet
and fairly remote harbor and marina.
The Port’s mission statement provides guidance for the Port Manager: “To provide
public access to, and promote safe and responsible usage of the marina resources in
our area.”
Our Port Manager will help build and maintain an economically healthy community by:
• Empowering a dynamic team to provide excellent customer service in all
aspects of Port Operations
• Looking for year-round economic opportunities and programs that reflect,
enhance the business outlook for the area
• Managing Port assets in a fiscally responsible manner while providing
affordable and competitive lease rates to retain and attract business
• Oversight and management of port inventory and maintenance plan
execution.
For the complete Port Manager application packet, please contact the Port Office at
360.692.5498 or request a packet from wendys@portofbrownsville.org

